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' Chewcrs becoming 'tired ot heavily ',

V , sweetened sun cured : tobaccos cau;c4
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p longer standing tJe plac iis favorite with
4' sun cured . chewers, because it ' contains. x

iust enough proper sweetening, 'and. 0a
'x voring to pitservetlquality of the leaf
, v and enhanc its goodness, causing a large '
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increase in the demand for sua cured ;
'"tobaccos. ' ' '
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Z, Inn over a 8uprom Court decision
. fthan a Ave-ca- nt fare for a single- -

that jinder,thUw the. railway corporation la . not entitled to collect more
trip on any of It llnes.V The accomotinyliiK 'view 'shows one , of the . many is not only ipure

e .
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sun cured,' but it is made ; r
4?rl. ItrHJ-...- :

scenes enacted along the tinea between New "York and .Coney island, in which railroad employ, the police and
'the traveling publlo -- participated' In acts of disorder and violence whloh k to .hundred of clubbings, score

lively part : tr the situation anl , It
: ' 4 '

'- - :'" '")" '.-- ' I"..,:' "'

irom cnpice saecuous m uic jjcmuhw uu --

cured leaf grown .where the .best sun
cured tobacco grows.' It is like tnat you
formerly got, costing from 60c to $1.00:
per pound, and is sold at 50c per pound
in tc cuts; strictly 10c plugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that caa;'

I be produced for chewers. 'ji :V',.''

lie J. RXTNOLDS TOBACCO CO. "; . B
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Freight Transfer , Department at
(reennhom, Held In Highest Keteem

' by the tympany, Areotinl on Cliarge
of JBi-rcii- y of (ioodrt I'Tom Iejot

,. Anotiier Clerk Dlwhargcd and Nus-plH- on

Rents ' u Others QfliclaU
. Thhik They Ilave Vnearthed a Sys--
tenia tlo 1'ian bf Wholesale, Kobbcry

--tJato City lis Movement- - Loo-
king to Establishment of X M,'C, A,

Special to The Qbnmrycrrhr i
Qreensboro, Aug. Hi. What i be-

lieved will prove to have been a sys-
tematic plan of robbery, in the' freight
transfer department' of the Southern
Hallway Company here Is being lhves-.igace-d

by official of this dlvtsion ot
th company' one arrest-ha-s already,
been made as a result. o; th investi-
gation and other are wxpected to b
madv In a few days.. The young man
arrested was WV p. Daniels, one of
v.ne most trusted clerics In the depart-
ment, who is clmrgea; with th lar-
ceny, of a bed and other article of
vulu from Jhe department- In which
he Is employed. Another young man Is
charged. with the larceny of two loads
of poplar lumber, which h had haul-
ed to his, house. . No warrant for him
has been issued. . T..C Aiobba, a, clerk,

Mm been discharged. - y
. For some time complaints of miss-
ing freight have been made' to the

but It was not suspected until
recently thai the , goods were being
stolen Detective Ahvrn was assigned
to the task ; of v Inyestlgatlng . the
trouble. It "was not .Jong beforo he
had tho guilty parties located. The
ofllcer - of the company were sur-
prised- when ' they, learned: who th
men" --were, for they had been held In
the highest confidence by their s ult-
erior. Others - ar said, to be con-
nected .with th wholesale larceny and
other arrest to follow
In a few days. Tha railway men are
guarding the, facta fwlth Jealous car
and wU not discus the investigation
with newspaper menu. v

Th friend of Mr. E. J. JusUce are
very much Mated over the prospects
he haa for being elected speaker of
the next House ' of Representatives.
His home county McDowell, endorsed
him at the county convention hell
Saturday.: .It I known that th Rep
retentatives from number of other
counties will support him.
. Mr. R. Ly Woodard, district deputy

Grand Lodge of the independent ur
der of Odd Fellow in North Carolina,
returned yesterday from a trip in
eastern North Carolina, While away
he visited a large number of lodges
In tha eastern part of the State. He
spent Suaday at the Odd Fellows' Or
phan Home at Qoldsbero, la which he
1 greatly ' Interested. ' Mr.- - Woodard
reported that th children had a most
dellgntful outing at - wrigntsviiie

'Beach. v .

Clarence Frultt, who was yesterday
arrested In High Point on the charge
of stealing two horses, ws a brought
here yesterday and in default 01
bond la the sum of 1250 wa placed
in Jail. Th horses taken by the
young man were owned by Mr. L. W,
Hasard.' He says that be took the
horses to drive foe short time, and
had no . intention or seeping mem
He I also charged with cruelty to an
lmala.- - '

'- .-
' ''

A meeting of the Republican SUte
executrv commute has been' caned
tfi be held her Saturday, September
in. ina ouic ei am nvniiuueg
be opened her on that date and
preparatlpns for an active campaign
will pa commanoed. - -

A called meeting of the central la
bos body -- was held to-ni- Great
preparations are being mad for 1
bor Day celebration her. A pared
will be one of the feature of th
day. and speeches ; from prominent
men are eiDected.-- . - ' ." '

A movement to organic a T. M. c.
A. In Gresnsboro I on foot and the
chance are that th city will have a
strong organisation in th near future.
An effort to launch X. M. C A. her
waa made several year- ago but. fail
ed. It 1 thought that tha city 1 now
In a position to support such aa or
gsnlsatlon handsomely. , i i v ..r... N '. ... ii . . . I .

--,

BABT PARTY AT VADB MECTM.

Cnlaner Function Pavnlsaie Pun for
Many weea's Arrival .. at this
Popular-Resort- ,

, ;,... ,.,'.'.,.;.;.
Special to Tha Observer. -

Vade Mecum, Aug. II. One of th
most delightful social features of the
season at Vade Mscum was th baJjy
party Friday mgnt Th party was
planned by Mr, voiiera, or wilmlng
ton. Misses Vollers, Shipley. Bhober.
Mugge, Ortman,1 Shaw, Mrs. Oliver
and Messrs. Oene Hill Ed Whltsker
and June Pott were th babies. The
nurse were Mlssss Mlllner. Mrs.
Kearne and Miss Whltaker. who had
qulte a time taking car of th babies.
who were continually in a bad humor
and' crying for the, bottles.; The

babies" marched In. led by Miss
Shipley and Mr. Potts, while Mrs. Vol
lers broucht ud the rear with a babv
carriage.- - several oi tne prettiest ger
man figures were oancea.

Another evening of delight wa af
forded th guests when soma of th
young men, under th direction of
Prof. . .Whltsker, impersonated th la
dies, th old-tl- m darkey, th news
paper characters. Buster Brown and
th Tellow Kid. Mr. Rudolph Carlisle.
as Happy Hooligan, wa declared the
nnexi cnaracier in uu km, ' n

Plcnlo nartles on tho mountains.
notwithstanding, th heavy rains, fish
lag. boating and card-piayi- ng i and
dancing: are ' still the ' most popular
amusements.. 1'ror,- - wnitsKer'a or
cheatra t furnishing delightful: con
certs every day. . : ?'.--. .

The week arrivals indiuds: Mrs,
E. BenclCI. Rome. Italy; C. H. Johri- -

son, Ksst Bend; A. 8. Klrby and Mrs.
L. Klrby Phoenix! John Snobgrsss,
Bcottsboro. Ala.: James '

McNeill.
Tampa. Fla.j Dr. it. A. Brown and

I'.igiM onun v iimion-Etaie-

li. ifoskins, Winston; ir. and Mrs.
E. F. Hall and son, Reidsvllle; C. M.
Llnvllle. Virginia: R; C. Morris, Ker- -
nersvlllef J.. F. Zlegler, .Winston; 0l. Ivverir. Hickory: a.' r. sta ev.
Winston:. JV D. Hege.. Salisbury: Mr.

nd Mrs, 3.' B. White, Mebane; Miss
Houstor., Greensboro; mis Cunning-
ham. . Madison: Miss . Cunnlnahsm.
Tennessee; John C. Smith, Concord;
Mr. and Mrs. v. w, unaeweii, went- -
worth; Miss Bessie Terry, Kcldsviiie:
J, O.. Glymer. Rhlladelphla; D. I
psyno, Creensboro; Dr; C. 11. Ornlng- -
er, Winston! Arthur Whit, Mebsr.ei
H. Mw rshall. 8. J. Park, F. If. Nor-
man, Winston; Mrs.. T. If. Tlse, Win-
ston;, . Miss Amelia Shober, Ornena.
boro: J. L.' Ragan, High Point: J. If.
Rangley, Htuaart, Va.! Mlas Mary Mlll
ner, .Wllllom Uiies,- - iteifisviiie: J. If.
Vaughn, - Winston; . Dr. Moorefleld,
Ptokes county; It, A. SleelofT, High
point; J. 8. Potts, Wilmington; A. u
Aahhurn. ' Wlnstonr Mtus Stone,
tlrnenaboro;. N. R. Held and wife,
Wentworth: C. A.' Day. Hpopcer; V.
J. Irvln, Holdsvllle; U Hhaw nnd Mla
j:oiimo Khaw, t. raurs; Mrs, J, it.
Reltxel, Iwul, Richard, nd Hrooka
Jleltel. Mm. .WHborn. High Point; J.
O. Moreflnlrt, North Csrollr.rt; I. C.
Loflln, Wilmington; Mrs. h A. Wat- -
on, ,Alfrd snd larene . Vaughn,

Wlnnton; It. H. Wheeler, Concord; J.
Oliver. ReldsVIIl. '

Nnrlng Mothers snil Maluli.
Ths Ol-- t Standard Crove'a Tntles

hill Tonlo drives out mstnrla and
ullitS up the system, Hold ,y mil
airs for 17 ysvrs. Price HO cent.

" -- : MowirVa FUklle; (; i' 'A

Pall Mall' Gaaett. ,;.-,- !

Musical i olrclss. in Salsburg, Mo--
iart birthplace, are much excitednvr 'th dlvowrv nf ; ih ' f.ntA.,.
musician's concert violin. It was al-1

way supposed that th Instrument '
had. been sold in England, but It ha
now haen discovered In the Mmnlna
of a - country schoolmaster, ' Frans
iosef.Lenk. at Schoerfling. Upper.
Austria. ,;- -. .-; - iTher appears to b no doubt as to
thd genuineness of th violin. From
letter and other - documentary tvt--
dance ft appears that Mosart's sister,
Maria Sonnenburg, received It from
her brother. She sold It to a govern- -
m.nl nffinl.t .nam.fl Tmub) w4aha'.
laughter wa a talented musician. She

died, however, and her father sold I

the violin and other musical effect to
Adalbert Lenk', th father of th pres-
ent owner. This was in lSIt. ,The
Instrument 1 not mad after th pat-
tern of th celebrated Stelner violin',
but Ilk th Amatl violin. . On the In-

side is inscribed "Jekobus Stelner In
Absam prop Venlpontum, II Jl."

V,' Bravery of a Fsmou Man. - .

Poultney Blgelow In th Bulletin of,
th American Geographical Socl- e-

4 ty.
.

; ;;. '. , , .,;".'.
For my part I may be permitted to

Interject her that Panama la r.ot th
first tropical country that I have vis
ited -- that, Indeed, I have mad atudy '

of nearly every tropical colony In
the world. 'Including the German Is-

lands of Nw Guinea, where I cruised
alone In my car.o to place which
th. n,Fin flivmmnr mmmtirmA mm na.
white man could approach without
risk of being eaten up by eanlbals, .

Social rreeninenc or Ifa itiage.
Edgefield (S,. C.) Chronlcl. .

Mr. Pod Rngglea. who lives down
on Pea Ridge, has become Quite

ltor.es. She gave a sassafras
tea and pigs' feet luncheon last night
to th ladle of the Jesoku Society.
and It cull a swell affair. She wore
hef tailor mad suit and benecia dia
mond earboba and presided with th.... .m n. r u -
octal function ar becoming much

talked about In neighboring towns.

1 A MYSTERY SOLVED. .
1 '

"How to keen off oerlodlo attacxa or
blllouaneaa and habitual eonstipstloa
was m mystery that Dr. Kings Nsw Life
Pills solved for sis." writes John N.
Pleasant, of Magnolia. Ind. Ths only
pills that are guaranteed to give perfect ,

satisfaction to everybody, or money re- -
runaea. uniy zm, t,R. H. Jordan A
Co's drug store.

HRTAN, DEMOCRACY, HOME BtTLE
r ' .':''.--- ' ;'j

Tho PeerlcM Believe In a Heap of
Government and One-M-an (Hi

. tmn) Jlule, , .'. , -

Washington Post. 'V'-''-- i
Th art of1 government Is expressed

in he term which
may be defined aa horn rule that la
t say, that the government shall do
nothing for tha cltlxen that the cttl-se- n

can do for himself. There are
two Ideas one that government Is
evil, the other that It Is bliss. Thomas
Jefferson held to th first of these
ideas. We do not know of any
character In our history who clings
more tenaciously to th second idea
than William Jennings. Bryan, If
believes In government, and a heap of
It; he would allow th dtlsen to do
nothing that It Is posatbl for th
government to do, and It 1 a fact that
th Democracy of Andrew Jackson
would not have touched with ah
tongs the Democracy ot Mr, Bryan. ,;.

Mr. Bryan, will, . not.,, allow the
Democracy oi Illinois th blessing of
horn rule, but ha Issued orders that
the party In the State, of Stephen A.
Dugla and William R. Morrison
ahall not be represented "4y an In
dividual personally offensive to him
elf. This Is 'What the 1st Jerry

Black called acolonellng. Mr. Bryan
la nothing but a private in th rank
of th Democratic party. What right
ha he to order Roger Sullivan to re--
Ign his office In the Damocratlo

party? If that did not suggest cruel
and Inhuman punishment, we would
say that Mr. Sullivan has a much
right to forbid Mr. Bryan to make
a stump speech as, Mr. Bryan has to
order him to resign from the national
committee. ' ! . -

Mr. Bryan ha no conception of th
fundamental principle of the. Democ-
racy of Jefferson, Jackson. TUden.
which teaches that mon mak money
minding their own business. Seven
year ago Mr. Bryan went to. Ken
tucky, and there ordered th Demo- -
rratlo Legislature to reverse the Yr
dirt the' people had given at . the
polls. His mischievous, meddlesome- -
neas then brought unnumbered woes
on that State, and ther tn Demo-
cratic party Is In dahger. of wreck,
mainiy oecause ar. Bryan was not
Democrat enough to mind his ' own
business.

W ar Impatient to se tha bal ot
Democracy Mr. Bryan will unpack , In
Nw.Tork, August SO. ' ; '

gou need Mil? L'sa DsWltt's Little
Early Rlaera, the famous little pills. Do
nni nii'K.n or snpe, dhi reauiui ar Bur.Bold by Hawley's Pharmacy, ,

BsW I m

o
Itchlntf. dlslmirintf cniotiont.

tlack-head- g and rough, gcaly kin,
juumor m ut wood. , These acids ana

- S of arrests and finally the death of a., may be many .sek before complete
- ''.'' '

COMMUTATIONS'

: . M'ATElt FOii I.YNOIKK8. .
'. ." v ', ..'.I .. v.. .

President McNeill, of the State Fire.
,' inen'a AsMot-laUon- . Surreal Tliat a

, iwpartmrma would be Mot-- .Jtf
fct-tl- Than, the Bullet L U

To the Editor pf The pbaerver: ;
' I have Just read the letter and or
den of Governor Glenn to the sheriff

ina several towns ana ciues 01 uit
, State, and a lua vour vrrv a.hU sAL

torsi commending the same, all of
'wnich read very nice and' proper, ' I' hope I may fee pardoned,, nowever, for

i ernor. -- that .h -- nd the - constituted' ' a..Y.....I.I. . . . . . .
vtnuvi iuci vi our 40wnf m44u.c11.1v11

; Jiave at their Instant -- command a
force, which for effectlonesa mad dis
persing any unlawful assembly, from

-
; a street riot to a lynching-- party, la

: far more effective and a hundred-fol- d
less dangerous to human life than Is

.' the military with" loaded guns.- - Had
the writer been In Salisbury the Bight

"of the . recent trntihl with th. nor.
- mlsslon of Mayor Boyden. by virtue
? tive head er he organised Or service
. tn the Bute, I would have assumed

.. ment and quickly attaching, two - fire
w strrama frem i&ch of the "Three fire

'hydrant contiguous to1 the' Jail, with
the six dream - would have so

, qulcsUy scattered that crowd as to
only have left the few .vindictive spbrte

t among them so cooled down. and '.
', drenched, that,-- ' convict Hall and his

personal .followers.. Including" the
v ."gentleman with net - Panama "hat,''

would have-'bee- an easy mark for
. Chief Miller and his police and Sheriff

- rfuiiKo ana me arpuues, ,. ?
. an oisperserncnt or uniawrui as

nembllee hv ttxm nA nf firm t ...in m im

tto experiment, and when aggressively
vmra ay ueierminea men ' na never

' been known to fail.. The writer has
'. seen one angry rfotoua. fighting mob

" J , W4 U I J 4t; fire iti-enr-oi chAnird Irt moment
1 n fa tsrna Af re a. an 1 man r aak al. th
SBA.V it Ml WA lll.l V. tellA
rlkk4 11 n tha I a i4 X7a sl aas-t-f

. mob In Vom hoaaH of from Tl to IK rwir
r cent of rubbr-nc-k and lnnoonC

TlttBta flK rlr will aliiMVi MVShv eaa vas ea f m srwsa. di
promptly, rather than Uke a drench-- :
int ." ' - ;

It la try that the vindictive mem- -,

bars of the rob might shoot at "and
iip .iii wvmm wimvfr' vi iufforce, .but the' firemen of the State

'.. would 'look upon this risk as bat a
trivial One In romparinoo with, the
risks that they are continually called
upon to take,- - while working , under

. tottering walls, clamberng over bend'
, Ing roofs and entering buildings stor-

ed with the most dangerous of com

' unMlfish devotion to pstrotk) duty
they are without a peer In any other atbranch of the publlc-eervtc- . v

I tiavo Just returned from Hoanoke,
4

Va., where, not a great whil ago,-- the
military fired upon a body of citlsens,
killing several and wounding many
mor4. and I can tell - you that the
memory of that scene Is Indeed a bit
ter one and will never be forgotten or
forgiven. Ood grant that the-ord- er

if t Via rlAtfarnn, I A 4w nt a bill"
never , have to. oe executed .In North
Carolina. ..

me excinsive us of water u In
direct line with th Governor's known
untlmenu. ' Let m urge upon him

to oe it upon all unlawful assem
biles before a uses bullets, '

' '.( ... ' i . JAS. D. M'NBIU t' th
lr; f syeuevme, Aug. IB, 101. ' m

Is
1 ' eB .fsliw a,Viva.a ( f

' ..- -- - I I tt
. Some Interewilng nit of Hlxtory of If'
.

-- Wk Jim" MMre, tlie Smith ami
Othei' Men 1h Terrorised a Oer-- ;' tain Hu-tiin- t of Thl Ktnty-riU- k

j nun m 4 Vlllll J HIMTF siorderer Iloam at Iirg ami Altera
- mill House Are Operated .Within

Sight of the Hlghway.t r , "v"
To the- Editor of The Observerj C

"

. , Inssmuch as a traveling man in
a- recent Ixsue of your - paper gave
srnne history not exactly correct, with

- rfrenc to ,Jrxhn Smith, It might beinteresting to some f your readers to To
have, a little history based on real
fiits.' In a fine old ante-bellu- m ras-ti- n

r.estlod among the 'hill over
looking th watsrs - of Snow 'creek,
lir . northern Stokes county. Jim
Moore, familiarly known - as "HI a
Jim,". Dekalb, William. Drew, "Cob.
by John" and Jess Smith first saw
the light of day some of them be-
fore and some of them dhrlns; and af.
tt-- r the grcst civil war. No doubt In
conditions then existing 'had some-
thing ta do with shaping their don

wher, they were yet boys, on
(Hl)a Shelton, a Heptlst prencher, s-- t

up moomihlne distillery near their
fmhi-r'- s enime-sni- t from that time
thiy iiarii'd on their downward ca-
reer. Hud It not been for these boys
'mt. John I. Kmlth would- - no doubt

have lrt a nlre eittste, but they were ws
Involved In so many and so serious hadsrrspes that he spent all In to
thnn from the gnllows. I must here
mv thwt h'tun end William never,
tiHd sny aeriu4 IrouMc snd John
did t'l Aa mucli'as "Traveling off

" Mill." . ,
If wes KlicrlT I'.ihfr who hud a la

mrmnl fur Ji-- fur munlerfi ItJntt the
and who whs klll'-- ty Jw InKtcnd I
nf John. ' It wm H.-ri- rr WaiUlnM w!m
Imd wnrrsnt f'T jou..o un J,.h,., y f .
t- -r stHng Hiiy frmu in, .,, f .iinrJ
i My niiiiit, cum to lit liomp vn our

young woman, v Politic la playing a
order la'reetored; t ; "'' ". ,

'. (." ' :' '"'f V

day hi company with ."Big Jim" with
guns and Pistols and were met with
a load ofVbucksbot from hlg trusty
old shotgun, but - they later., made
friends and jived ever afterwards with
him In neace: It was Jesse' who got
his brains almost shot- - out and- lived
only to be killed by Snipes in Winston'several vear later. It .was "Big
Jim". who made moonshlt. until he
drank,, and wasted hi aubstaacej un
til he decided-h- wanted an end put
to ntoonshining In the community,
Then he became .a revenue . ofllcer.
fought several battles - with' his. own
people when raiding stills," killed old
man Jordan and his son. Banner, at
Kernersvtlle,' and never, died from a
bullet wound, although . he had , said
that ha' carried, oie .pound of "lead
under hi hide,- - He died from, the ef-

fect . of Strang drlnkv : v'' r '. ..
' Drew was assassinated' by another

bad man who'wa sent
and died with, measles in a

short time. . To-da- y the deoendaOta of
these men and ' other bad characters
la that section of North Carolina
kttow no itw.y Murderers-- ' roam at
large,' stills are run in slgnt off the
public highway. After alt these peo-
ple are kind and considerate to those
whom i they ltka' and are ready and
glad to do a favor. .This communi-
ty is not very far away from civilisa-
tion, being 'only,- - $0 mHei t front
Greensboro and 15 mile from v the
nearest railway slatlotk. It has always
been aid.that. If those in authority
for Uncle 8am would do their duty,
thla atllllng bualnee would ceasa. But
for my part t would be sorry for any
man who would go In there and say
he was a revenue officer.

- , v.v. FACTS. '

Kimball, '..W. Va.; Aug t,.l06.
A WORD FKOM M1UWOOD,'.., .... in. ie ".

Senatorial Nomine in McDowell
Thinks The Observer- - lieport of' Ooanty ConvctiUon Did Him an In- -

- .. 'V.-- : --!',;.'-:'!
AO iaa Auuvr ot iiiv .vmn ici - . ...

Th notice appearing- - in last Sun-
day's Observer giving an, account of
th county convention held her Sat-
urday does' me an Injustice ' and 1

liable to create prejudice against my
candidacy., A primary wa held In

county and after a fair trial at
the "primaries, I received a majority,
though small,' of the . vote lie the
county convention. The notice states
that Dr. Morphew's candidacy waa
not rensrally known, hence hi small
vote. In those- - precinct where It was
moat generally known and where th
largest vota wa - cast ; I j received a
majority.1 la Marlon, where every one
knew of bis candidacy, I received a
majority, contrary to my) own ex-

pectation. The same occurred at Old
Fort. The truth la, I lost a large num-
ber of votes Just because he was not
known to be a candidate.

It ha been th custom? In this dis-
trict, which 'composed of McDowell.
Burke," Caldwell and Alexander, and
which ha two ' Senators, to rotate,
giving McDowell and Burke each a
candidate at one election and Alex-
ander and Caldwell each a candidate

th next election. According to th
custom McDowell and Burke are en
titled to name the candidates tnis,
year. It ha been the custom hereto-
fore, where .a tounty In the district
has two candidates, tba one receiving
the larger number of votes ln the
.county convention reoelve the en
dorsement Of his county ana is ue-cla-

the nominee of the Senatorial
convention. Thla ha been the custom
nt ahouid still be so. There la no

question of fraud. or unfairness and
there Is no reason why Dr. Morphew
should not abide by th dorIslon . of
tha voter In McDowell. By continu
ing the- - fight hf endanger tn suc-
cess of. the-part- y and I && not think

Senatorial convention can - afford
Miarosard th wishes of the Demo- -

crstio voters of this county,' A1UI ask
ifalr treatment and t believe the

HtfrmtAs to that convention will five
to me when they know the facts.
there Is a disturbance! created, I

wish It understood that i am not 10
blame, 1 think the above,, explana-
tion is due to the voters In this Sen-

atorial district, henca I aslt that yon
fvT-Vv'-;w:.rV:wobD;:-

"

Mario"' AugiO. 0- - ' V; V

WHEHl DOES THE TROOUJiS ME?

Courts rtiargcd With fisxlty In Peal- -
In; With Negro Blind TiPTi.;
ths Editor of The Observer:,

I . read last .w'eekv-t-he article In Thtf
Observer signed "Cltlxen.". I cannot
say. as to our-Jurie- s not being honeat
but 1 must say that something Is
wrong somewhere. , Lest apring I had

negro tenant on my plaee near here.
Neighbors said he was selling whis-
key - 1 thought he wu but could not
cstch blm. About June 1st he. de-

livered a buggy load from SsllHbury
the town ot . Davidson and st'

church near the place- .- Our mayor
had the. town marshal to arrest him

Mondsv. JTwo , witnesses swore
they bought it." One said he got a
pint, one a quart, or. ssld he paid
him II snd received ten cent bank.
They mayor recorded this , and each
Witness signed It !aldwel wss bouitd
over in the sum of 1.00. I knew h

guilty and let him go trt Jail and
a verv hard time getting bands

work his rrop. ,Lt Friday he
rmi home to see how the crop was
d'Mr.g. Our rourt turned him off free,
sfter he hud Wn renting and eStlng

the county for a time.
I want to' know who is" In . blame,
it our nmynr or the grand Jury er

solii'ltnr i Will amo one rxiduln.
know of two more runes from hre

thnt w?r sitit back ho Mnn wsy.
Tln-- o nccrops uto her ready for
btmtnet-- . 1IW run we at.iiid such Itl

town; and at a !uco where we

have J SO boya-'Ji- t ollg."
', - - . v W.- A..P0TT3.'

S. Ds,vldson, Aug,I0v 10. t ;

ENGLISH enf-Mt- IV. SCHOOLS,

Thla Sublet; i 'lmrated to tb
fiackground Atosr With Our Own
History to Give JVay to a ."Broad

' Curriculum." ' ..

To th Editor of The Observer! '.k'

. Mis Jennie p. Aurora s recent ais--
CUSSlon Ol MXl-OOO- K wns weu wor-
thy of most careful consideration, at.0.
1 particularly desire to endorse the
regret . expressed over the tact ' that
the teaching of English grammar-- 1

not given, enough attention. , ;

Along with, .the history of our, own
State, it (for some inscrutable rea-son- .)

ha been' relegated to the back-
ground of the modern broad
and progressive course of study. Th
average of th student who enter col-
lege can not writ even a creditable
Informal letter and can not, talk aa
well a he can write; . : ; r"

A great deal of time. ' too .much,
probably, la river, to language study
and writing, but my observation is
that th aim usually la "show", ratti-
er than efficiency, and this same spirit
Is too prevalent generally In the work
of our schools. Many teacher work
thumulvH down In correcting "pa
pers" In order to make . iMem pr- -
aeatable. and these paperafien rep
resent' the teacher's ability at J east as
much as that of th child, ana tn
teacher thereby get most of the drill
and Improvement It is to be learea
that our school ara spreading and
luxuriating In outward semblance to
th detriment of the hear of . th
work.-BRUC- CRAVEN,.-- .

. Morgsnton. Aug, 8. H0. ,

'i 'nOMKTOE NEAIl HAMLET.

Tragedy on the South Carolina Llaxs,
. One Man Bring Killed, Anotiier in--
' '

JurrdV-Southpo- rt Uniter AccrpU
. Hamlet raatorato., . ; 1

Special to Tha Observer. ': r

Hamlet,"Ar. Il-B- av, L. W. Cnr- -

tUr of Southport, who was extended
a call to' the pastorate of th. Presby
terian church' here ' has signified -- hla
acceptance ' and will enter upon hi
duties the third Bunday in September.
Th congregation her la congratulat
ing itself upon securing Mr. Curtis as
It pastor and he will receive a-- hearty
welcome to his hew field of labor.

Miss Grac Whiting returned Sat
urday from a several .weeks stay at
MontresL, Before her trunk could
be taken from the baggage car by
the railroad hands a negro man slip-
ped It out and caVrled It. to a negro
restaurant. When discovered by the
offloers he waa In tha act of bursting
it pen with a hatchet.. He waa sent
to Jail by the mayor to await th Sep-
tember term of court. t - . '

5 There was-- a shooting scrape on th
South Carolina lln Saturday night
about 11 mile south of her, In which
a tn an by th name of Butler wa
shot, and .instantly killed .by, a man
by the nam of Hodges. It is said
that Hodges wa also shot, but deUll. i. .. . .' ' , . n

' ' '' ' ' 'v "

Wcddlngton News Note and rcrwjnak
Special to The Observer. 1 '

Weddlngton, Aug. ' tl. - Rev: and
Mrs. - J, O. . Shelley left to-d- ay for
Macon county to, visit, relatives. '. Mr.
Shelley has been In had health for

me time and his congregation grant-
ed him a Vacation, hoping a change
of climate would Improve hi health,

'Mr. John By rum, .of Texas, I visit-
ing rotative here.Mls Jessie Mat-
thews, of Concord, Is visiting relatives
here.' Mrs, C. K. Clegg, who is visit-
ing her' mother at Newella, returned
home , jto-da- y. Mft William Morris
of New York.' Is visiting hi father,
Mr. John Morris. Mr. ahd Mrs.
W. A. Short are visiting Mrs. Short's
people atrwaynesvllle.7 Prof.- - C R.
Clegg fs quit sick. Mr.vylt Con-
dor, of Van Wyck,; S C, is visiting
Mr. Victor Hunter. Miss Llazle Mor-rlno- n,

of Charlotte, 1 visiting Mrs. E,
W. Thomas.'-'"-,1,- .' ;' v.-,.v;f--

The young people had a very enjoy-
able social at Mr. W. S. P HunterM
Fridav nlsht..'

, School at Wrddlngton Academy
opened August th wlth,a good enroll-
ment and new one are coming-i- n

every Week.i The school Is under th
management of Prof. C. R. Clegg-an- d

his assistants, ' Miss Beula Prlo,
prlmsry. teax-he- and' Miss' 'Jennie
Hhtlloy, musio teacher. The prospect
are bright for one of th best svhool
torm ever had at Weddlngrton. , v

' . Xrvr jKttrai nontM.- - ' ; ,
'

Special, to t.h ...Observer, '
Washington, Atig. 31-- follow

Ing additions to the rural fre delivery
sirvlc In North, Carolina have been
announced by Uje Postofllce Dcprt-men- t:

Newborn, Craven county, ad-
ditional service., route 4. Length of
route, 25.8 miles. Population served,
411. ' Number f houses on route;-102- .

Watson. Alamnnce county, route No.
1. , length of routo. 23.(15 ' miles.
lopuition Served, 400. Number of
house on route, 102.. ,

' ., f. ki

TUM KM) OF THK WOPU)
of tronlnes tht T'l''d K. 11. Wolfe, of
I'.cnr tirov. In., of (all im'fiilnesn, rimhn he h'inn Uklns- - Klwlrlo IMItor.

Jt wrltfn: "Two i e.rtr mtn Klilnwy
troulila rmmod m srn aiiflr-nr- whlrh
1 would ni'vur" hnv survivni I.m.1 I not
taki-- n i illem, Tlii-- lo ourlrn of (lenrral lelllit.." hnr rurs tot
Hll Kllllllneli. I.lvf Slid KkIiioV (nil),jllnm, lHood diieanna. Hii i h, Im
rmii and VVMknt f tMMiny .

i rir r'o. ;inrntd by It ii. Jutunn ttto. 'a dm store. ..

8TATESVIU4E HOTEL CHANGE.
' - - - V it

Management of Ktateavlll) inn Ac
quired by Mr. K. . Ullmrr, Pro.
prietor of Hotel lredcll--1am- ag

Holt .' Compromtood
Take French Leare irenleil New
Note. v-v-

Special to The Observer. -
,,

- Stateayille, Aug. SI. Mr. John H,
Oray, properl tor ot the Statesvllle Inn,
yesterday leased th property to Mr.
E. O. Gilmer, proprietor ot Hotel Ire
delL Tho leas Is for two year and
take effect September llth. On or
about that date Mr. Gilmer will Uke
charge of the Inn and will conduct
both hotel. At about the same date
Mr. and Mrs. Gray will mav to Ma
rion, where Mr. Gray, win be assocl
ated In buslnea with R.. H. Dennett
A Company. Mr.' Gilmer gives the
positive and absolute assuranc that
the hotel Interest of . Statesvllle and
th traveling public will not suffer by
th fact that he 1 to manage' both
hotel. Th detail of th manage-men- t

of the two hotels will be1 set-
tled later. Sparkling Catawba Springs,
which I managed by Mr. Gilmer, Will
close about September lth and It. la
Mr. Gilmer's purpose to bring his own
dynamo her and light both hotels
with his private plant

Charles Knight, an Engllahman.
who has been working with the Bell
Telephone people In Btatesvlll for
some time, and who has recently been
boarding with Mr. and Mr. W. M
Cross, at their horn on Front street.
left town Bunday evening and It is
alleged that he carried with him Mrs.
Crons' suit case and left behind an un
paid board btlL Mr. Cross notified
Chief of Police Conner and went on
to the depot in search of his man.
Th train had left, however, and ef
fort by wire to get him at Salisbury
and Greensboro failed. It was found
that Knight bought a ticket for Nor
folk, V.- - - .,'t

Some years ago Carl M. McKesson,
a brother of Mr. L. W. McKesson, of
Statesvllle, an employe of the South'
ern Railway, was killed In a wreck
on th road. Mr. L. W. McKesson
qualified aa administrator and brought
suit. Tha case, wnicn wss pending in
th Federal court, nas oeen seitiea
by compromise and a check for II.- -
000, In payment of th consent Judg
ment, has been paid into th race
of Col. H. C. Cowlea, clerk of th Fed- -
sral Court.

Mr. H. I. Shepherd, who , ha been
transfer clerk and In chsrge of th
yard work at th Statesvllle depot,
has resigned his position ana isit last
night for Chattanooga, Tenn., to take
a Job with Oliver company, th
railroad contractors, aa timekeeper.
Mr. G. E. Goodman,' who has been
delivery clerk at th station, succeeds

Mr. Shepherd' position ann sir.io A. Haynes has succeeded Mr. Good.
man aa delivery clerk, , V V:

According to in apportionment
made by th corporation commission,
Iredell county win tnis year receiv
taxes on 11.385,411 or railroad prop
erty, .

Mr. It. N. Harnett will speng at mi.
Mourns Thursday .night, August SO.

at S o'clock; Troutman, Friday follow-
ing at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, and
at Mooresyllle Friday ; Right at S

o'clock. .' V " ' "-- T ' s" ' v

. The managers of Everypoars Day
havo secured a rat of on and 'one- -
third far on th railroads for th
round trl to Statesvllle,. ffcptember
1st, from any point wunin a radius or
10 miles. This should help out th
crowd., ,; X

y The Btatesvlll graded schools will
open September 10th with , Increased
facilities. Tho new addition to the
whlto school building will not b al-

together completed .at th ilnt of
O poii I tig. but Suparlntendent Thomp-
son hops to have some of th room
ready for occupancy, . ?,

Th First naptist murm congrega
tion will hold a farewell service; next
Bundsy morning In honoc of Rev, and
Mrs. C. K. nosier, wr, snd Mrs. I- -
sler are ' under appointment as mis
slonarle to Japen and next Sdnday
will IK) their luat In Statesvllle, Rev.
and Mrs Dosier will leave ' th first
of nxt week for Hnn Francisco and
Will sail 'from lhr hVptember 4th
on the. Kore and will be at homo In
japan after October 1st, . ;

MIks Allc t:os, ttl Kfatesvlilc, and
Mr. W. T. Williams, of Rockingham,
were ouletlv married Vrtwlerdav morn- -
lair at 11:30 at tntf home of the bride's
sinter, - Mis Jeml t ox, on'Tradd
street.

I'rof. TVW, nf Amhurat Coll, uM
; "A hmn run live roniMrtntilr

wlilKiut liriilrn; no murt fv.r l.tn
without a 1iHttv sysi.in. The 1yir.i..
in tin. neither inun, hni,. ir rhHiltv.

I'ny by rtiiy fionfil. i. the Inmnrlmii'ii
of riiinn fur tli-- lr rmliin ti,
rif-'- l fif th. 114. of b hill. v.
P ( -r e - iillnB. A poir.rtlvs In.
I ."1"! for 1 . i It tl miii tmf

QL00D HUMORS

are beln(f constgntly thrown off through the pores and glands, and the ckin
is kept in a feverish, diseased and unsightly condition. Nothing applied
externally can change tha condition of the blood or prevent tha outflow of
poisons and acids 7 only constitutional treatment can do this. . The countless
washes, aalves, lotions, etc.,," that are used cannot reach the humor laden
blood and are, therefore, useless, except for the temporary comfort and clea n- -

liness they afford. The acid poison in
trouble, must be fotnoved before a cure can be enected. 1 5. o. 5. 13 a real
Mood purifier," possessing alt the requirements ta neutrslize'and remove the
humor from, the circulation. It completely eradicates every trace of tba
poison and restores this vital fluid to its natural state of purity S. S. S. cocl-- t

the acid-heate- d blood so that instead of pouring out acrid matter on the skin
it feeds and nourishes it with health sustaining properties, and the eruptions
and diseases of the Skin pass away. Boole on Skin Diseases and medical

rashe. boilg. etc.. fig well as pimples.
ahovr the pretence of gome irritating'
humor vnta wnicn tne piooa is xuiea

the blood, which ia the cause of the

CPCCiTIG COmm ATLANTA. C.

w
mm V t. - - - V

advice frev ; ? V, IK? OVfT

- kJ.- J

N" I .'lljl :,
, Don't be dovn In health and etrer n4

? spirit. In such condition you are unequal to tho .

cares and trials and demand of every Jay l:f 3.

r ' a
Ml , W-- ' m)

''''

K ','

V Will pick you up. From t'-.- i v-

k(feel tho tlr-- !e eni t tcf
; You feel t'.ror-- r r .:; 1 t ;.! r.

''. . each.- mornlrj tzsV.vz f T".! t)
,.;

' '
. before you, . -

r zrz:zz rcrt cale rv tit, r

nillTG HALT TC:::c ;

1U eat. f y.l y liml- - y's i ii.i mn-y- .


